
Nittanies:: Invade
-• •

46 •at Tolle.gtatt Lions in Crucial Ccatit
Against Dietzel's CadEts

FOR A BETTER PENN STATE By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Editor

:VEST POINT, N.Y., Oct. 12
—Penn State has its sights set
on making a clean sweep -of
this country's future military
leaders, taking dead aim on a
victory o'er Army when the
two teams clash, in Michie Stadium
tomorrow 'afternoon. -

The Lidris, third-ranked team in
the latest national standings,•have
already defeated. Navy and Air
Force and a' win today would
make State the first team in his-
tory to defeat all three of the
service academies in one season.

The biggest crowd to ever at-
tend a game at the Military Acad-
emy will be on hand tomorrow.
Miehie Stadium's 31,000 seats have
been sold out for over a month.

Rip Engles Nittanies are hun-
gry for a victory that would en-
hance their national ranking as
well. as avenge the 10-6 defeat
Army administered to the Lions in
Beaver Stadium last year.

THE LION reign as one touch-
down favorites in the regionally
televised (CBS--2 p.m.) game, but
Engle fears the favorite's role

way Army does:* Engle warns,
"and this is especially true at
West Point. It's always tough to
win at Michie Stadium."

Making the job even tougher -

this year is the fact that this is
Army's homecoming,and the Ca-
dets' spirit always reaches fever-.
ish proportions when playing in
front of the old grads.

The Liens must also guard
against the possibility of" history
repeating itself.

LAST SEASON about this time
an underdog Army team upset the
Natames after a loss to Michigan.
This year the script is much the
same. Michigan handed the CO
(lets their first loss of. the sea.
son last week. 17-7.

"Army aril► be sky-high for us,"
Penn State line coach Tor Torettl,
said today. "and their loss- to.Michigan• will make them that
much meaner. .It will be -.our
toughest game so far this'-seasOtt
—by far.'

Toretti scouted Army In.. all •
three of its games this season‘
watching Paul Diet7ers crew
manhandle Wake Forest (40-14).
and upset Syracuse (9-2) before•
losing to Michigan.

The Nittan►es should be in their,
best condition since the season.;
opener for this East.ern battle.
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__._.[UERED: An un-
identified coed steals tlie hat of an unsuspect-
ing Sigma Chi during their annual Derby Day.

—Co!lndia Plias by Das Coleman
It's open season for - coeds on all Sigma Chi's
wish derbies on their heads.

Froth Pri
'By MEL AXILBUNDI •

.1(See Related Editorial)
University action has led to the

suspension of printing of he next
issue ofthe Penn Stat • Froth,
campus humor magazine, Andrea
Buscinics, Froth co-editor, said
last night

Miss Buscanics said Commer-
cial Printing Inc., State College,
had informed her of th suspen-
sion after the company was told
by George L. Donovan,
tor of student activities,
purchase order' for the
had been frozen.

oordina-
that the
printing

MISS BUSCANICS, Edwin
Urie, Froth 'co-editors, a d Robert
M. Pockrass, Froth lit •rary ad-
viser, have been reque ed to ap-
pear Monday afternoon t a meet-
ing of _ the subcomniittee on
student organizations, it was also
learned yesterday.

A reliable source told
Collegian`, that the sub
would- consider whethi
the magazine was guilt
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name of the Universit,
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Homecoming
Five Homecoming Queen final-

ists were chosen last night from
100 applicants who were inter-
viewed by the panel of judges.

The finalists are Shirley Ben-
jamin (4th - math - Conyngham)
Vicki Caplan (7th-speeeh therapy.-
Pittsburgh), Margo Lewis (10th-
elementary education-Phi pls-
burg), Eileen Segal (4th-elemen-
tary education-Harrisburg), and
Jacquelyn Trone, (10th-home eco-
nomics`-York).'

THE CONTESTANTS wiie
judged on academic achievement,
activities, beauty and poise, ROb-

Polishook, cha'

nti
organizations was formed earlier
this year after the University Sen.
ate transferred the chartering of
student organizations to the ad-
ministration, with the Senate and
its Committee on Student Affairs
remaining as the policy-making
and disciplinary body.

Th e University regulations
guide says officers of organiza-
tions in question will be heardby "a committee" after review of
obtainable evidence. If recog-
nition of the organization is with-
drawn, the reasons -will 'be pub-
licly stated by the committeechairman. Appeal from the de-
cision of the committee may be
made to President Eric A. Walker.

ng Stopped
Dorothy J. Lipp, dean of wom-

en and member of the subcom-
mittee, refused to comment when
contacted last night.

NEITHER THE Dean of Men,
Frank J. Simes, Donovan or Rob-
ert G. Bernreuter, special assist"-
ant to the President for Student
Affairs and chairman of the
committee of which the sub-
committee is a part, were in town
or available for comment on the
report.

Miss Buscanics and Pockrass,
however, agreed that when they
were requested to appear before
the subcommittee Donovan said
the,ineeting was called to discuss
cornplaintseagainst the magazine.

inalists Chosen
Monday at the Nittany Lion Inn
where team members will select
the queen.

The queen will be crowned Fri-
day evening on the steps of Old
Main, at the pep rally sponsored
by the Block "S" Club.

THE ALUMNI luncheon will be
held in honor of the queen and
her court on Homecoming Day,
Oct. 20, in the Hetzel Union Build-
ing. At this time, the queen will
be presented with a trophy pro-
vided by the Alumni Association.

The queen and her court will
sit in the Block "S"- section at
the football game and share the
spotlight with the 1912 football
team during halftime, Polishook
said.

in this contest. Only quarterback Don-Caum is
"I know of few teams, that re- expected to sit this one nicr." Caum

spond to an underdog role the (Continued on page six) .
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Balloting Begins Monday to Elect
USG Congress, 2 (lass Presidents

By ROCHELLE MICHAELS
' The climax of hours of poster-

making and talking to prospectiVe
constituents will come Monday
when students begin voting for
Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment congressmen and freshmen
and sophomore class presidents.

THE POLLS will open at 910
a.m .Monday and continue at in-
termittent hours until .5:30 p.m.
Wednesday. The Elections Com-
mission will begin counting ballots

-at 7 p.m. Wednesday.
Locations and hours of the polls

are as follows: Pollock. Waring,
Warnock, Redifer, Simmons, Mc-
Elwain, Atherton and East dirthig
halls; 11:30 a.m. to 1:0(4.m. and
4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Students eating
in these areas may vote in their
own dining halls.

Polls for students living in town
and fraternity areas will be pro-
vided at. the foot of the Mall and
on the Hetzel Union ground floor.

These polls will operate from 0:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. every day -of
elections.

Another HUB poll. which will
he open for the same hours, wilt
be alongside this one and may be
used by any student living on
campus.

Independent men living off
campus but eating in a University
dining hall may vote in the dining-
area to which they are amigned:

FLOATING POLLS will b.
driven through the town area
from 8:30 to 8:00 p.m. Tuesday
so men living oft caropus Might
have a more convenient place to,
vote. The routes of the polls will
he announced Monday.

Before vote 3 are co u n-t e d
Wednesday night, Elections Com-
mission chairman George Jackson/will meet with all the candittatei
and hear any complaints they may

, have. Campaign 'expense lists are
[ due at 5 p.m. Wednesday.

Candidates View Class' Future
By JOAN HARTMAN

The candidates for freshmen
and sophomore class presidents
voiced their opinions last night
on the part their respective classes
should take in student activities.

feet supplement for USG, as it
stands now. I would also like to
create more individual contact be.
tween the students and the USG
and the class advisory board.

Raw! Lockhart: "If the presi-
dent of the sophomore class does
not sit on USG, that office should
not exist. There are two purposes
for a class officer—to serve the
University and to serve his class.
He cannot accomplish this with-
out the, support of USG."

The fiVe ..candidates for • sopho-
more class president were asked
whether they thought that there
should be a seat on the Under-
graduate Student Congress for the
sophomore class president and
what they- would do if • they did
receive such a seat.

The five freshmen candidates
were queried on the programs
they planned, if elected.

Richard Davis: "There should
be more weekend activities for
freshmen and more recreation
facilities provided for them."

Perry Mini "There should be
students, as well 23 persons front
the dean of men's office, to co-
ordinate activities between th•
residence hall areas."

• Bruce Miller: "T,e USG should
give the seats back to the class
president. or there should be an
organization of class presidents."

Martin. Munifx: "The class presi-
dent represents more people than
a congressman and so should have
his seat on Congress reinstated.
Also, any suggestions or ideas that
need more backing thin from the
advisory board should be brought
before USG by the class presi-
dent"

Ronald 81nm/ray: "The Hass ad-
visory board should be chcemn by
interest, ability and'residenre hail
area. I also would like to liOonlor
a Freshman Weekend with a
dance on Saturday night and a
day at Whipple's Darn on Sunday."

Walter Wiewiorai "Obviously,
the first thing is to organize the
freshman class. I would like to
make the class into a working
body and to interest more 'people
in the student organizations at
the University."

Sandy Gallic "If the class presi-
dents are not going to be on the
USG Congress, they and their ad-
visory board chairmen should
form a council similar to the
hit society council. If they do
receive a seat, their job would be
the same as a regular congress-
man."

Paul F. Grays "I think that class
representation. would be the per


